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12th Annual Hard Hat Breakfast Meets $100K Goal

Habitat for Humanity of Douglas County’s 12th
annual Hard Hat Breakfast hosted over 500
guests at the Broadway Ballroom in Alexandria.
The morning kicked off with music performed
by local students Jack Anderson, Sydney
Christenson, Allison Prestby, Jordan Tacker and
Derek Ziemer. Chad Coauette served as the
Hard Hat Breakfast chair as well as the emcee
for the event. Pastor Lynndene Way opened
with prayer, and Nick Heydt, Habitat Douglas
County’s Board president, spoke about the
impact of homeownership.
Founders of Habitat Douglas County, Dave
Anderson and Bob Loucks, were honored and
spoke about how it takes many people stepping
up to make Habitat’s work possible. Pastor
Greg Billberg was the keynote speaker, and
discussed stepping out of our comfort zone and
giving any way our gifts or talents allow.
Habitat homeowner Kristi Laughnan described
that there used to be a lot of “no’s” in her family,
and how having a stable home and affordable
mortgage has given her the financial flexibility
to be able to say “yes.” Yes to prom and extra-

curricular activities, yes to her two children having
their own rooms and yes to being able to go back
to school and pursue a degree. Kristi also spoke
about the educational impacts on her children as
well as the importance of being able to teach them
about credit and being financially responsible.
Kristi knows that her children have a bright future
because of the stability her Habitat home provides.
The morning concluded with a beautiful version
of “Homeward Bound” performed by Jackson
Grove and Lindsey Knoll, accompanied by Randy
Morken. Habitat is proud to announce that the goal
of raising $100,000 was reached! The hundreds of
donors who stepped up and committed to making
affordable homeownership possible made this goal
possible. THANK YOU!
If you missed the breakfast, a recording of the
event can be viewed on Habitat’s website:
http://www.hfhdouglascounty.org/content/
hard-hat-breakfast-2017

Dear Friends,
Each of us has a personal story
of how Habitat has impacted us.
What is your story? Perhaps you
have worked on the build site or
attended a Habitat event. Maybe
you have been inspired by the
people you met, or even seen
first-hand how decent shelter has
put a family on a new path.

Meet Soon-To-Be
Homeowner Alicia

Kristi Laughnan, a 2015
homeowner, spoke eloquently
at the recent Hard Hat Breakfast
about how her family’s lives have
changed through homeownership. I invite you to listen to Kristi’s
testimony at www.hfhdouglascounty.org/content/homeownertestimonials.
• Goals in her life have changed. Kristi has been able to teach
her family that they do not have to be stuck and they can move
forward.
• Six months after moving in to her home, Kristi was approved for
her first credit card.
• Her daughter’s GPA changed from 1.6 to a 3.0.
• Kristi has been able to teach her children about credit and how
to pay it back.
• With Kristi’s family grounded in homeownership, her parents
moved from another state to be near her, and now her family is
“whole.”
These are just some of the examples of how our homeowners
and their families achieve the strength, stability and self-reliance
they need to build a better life for themselves and their families.
As we celebrate our 20th year, we are looking at what is next
on the horizon. Our board has set a strategic direction to serve
more families. One of the ways we will do this is with our new
Aging in Place pilot program. Aging in Place is a movement to
partner with older people to help them age safely in their homes,
and to create an environment where older adults can continue
to learn and contribute to their community. Simple modifications
or repairs to homes can greatly reduce the risks to older
homeowners. The program focus will be on safety improvements,
mobility modifications and weatherization enhancements. Watch
for more details in the coming months.
Another way to serve more families is to expand our program
and build in a new community. We are recruiting families for our
homeownership program in Kensington.
Thank you for your support now and as we grow to serve more
families in the future!
With gratitude,
Lori Anderson

Since the day she was approved for her
Habitat home, soon-to-be homeowner
Alicia has wasted no time getting her 200
hours of sweat equity completed. Her
home was part of Lowe’s National Women
Build Week, so Alicia had the unique
opportunity of kick starting her service
hours at the Lowe’s training clinic hosted
by Lowe’s staff at their store in Fargo,
ND. At the clinic, she, along with other
volunteers, learned many basic building
skills such as hammering, using power
drills, and installing windows, doors and
sheetrock. Alicia has put all of these skills
to great use throughout the course of the
build, and has proven herself to be a great
asset on the construction site!
When she is not swinging a hammer,
Alicia can be found working full time at
Knute Nelson as a CNA. Her inspiration
and dedication stems from her desire to
build a better home for herself and her
two young children, Mason (5), and Avany
(3). She shared that she is most looking
forward to her kids having their own rooms
and a backyard in which to play. Alicia
wants to thank all of the volunteers and
donors who have helped make building
her home possible, “I couldn’t do this
without all of you, thank you!”

Lowe’s National Women Build Week a Success
Habitat for Humanity of Douglas County was blessed to be
among the 300 Habitat organizations nationwide hosting
a Women Build project during the week of May 6 through
14. This was Lowe’s 10th year sponsoring the event,
contributing nearly $2 million in 2017 and over $63 million to
Habitat since 2003. To help support the event, Lowe’s sends
their staff, also known as Lowe’s Heroes, to volunteer on
the Habitat construction sites. Habitat Douglas County had
the privilege of working with five Lowe’s Heroes volunteers
who traveled from Fargo, ND to help with insulation,
headers and jambs.
Volunteers from the Alexandria Chamber of Commerce,
Ecumen Bethany, and many others could be spotted
throughout the week pounding hammers, running saws,
installing insulation and painting trim. Habitat is so grateful
for Lowe’s partnership and for everyone who helped make
the week a success!

Alex Industries Supports Habitat’s Partnership Program
A huge thanks to Alexandria Industries for
their participation in Habitat for Humanity’s
partnership program! The crew worked hard
alongside future homeowner Alicia hanging
sheetrock on May 4 and made amazing
progress. Another crew from Alexandria
Industries is scheduled to install interior
trim on June 5. Habitat is so grateful for
Alexandria Industries’ financial and volunteer
support.
Launched in 2016, the Partnership Program
offers businesses and organizations the
opportunity to sponsor a build day (or
days) financially and through providing
construction volunteers. Participants in this
program receive priority scheduling and
marketing perks as a benefit to sponsorship.
If you are interested in getting your business
or organization involved, please contact
Molly at 320-762-4255 or
molly@hfhdouglascounty.org.

Wells Fargo is Back in Action
For the third straight year, Habitat for Humanity of
Douglas County and Wells Fargo have joined hands
for the Team Member Volunteer Program grant. Local
Wells Fargo team members apply for the $15,000
grant as well as provide over 60 hours of volunteer
service on the construction site. Since 2005, Habitat
Douglas County has received over $80,000 from the
Wells Fargo Housing Foundation and worked with
many of their wonderful volunteers!

TOP: Wells Fargo volunteers on site.
BOTTOM: Becky Pyburn (left) and Deb Zbacnik (right)
of Wells Fargo with future homeowners Wendy and
Alicia.

Is a Big Build on Your Bucket List?
If an international Habitat build has ever been on your bucket
list, the Cambodia trip this fall might be for you! Volunteers from
Habitat for Humanity of Douglas County and all around the world
will come together in the Battambang Province in Cambodia
to build 15 homes on secure land for families currently living
in urban informal settlements. Special pricing is available for
Thrivent members.
In addition to building, there are many wonderful tourist
attractions Cambodia has to offer, including Angkor Wat, the
largest religious monument in the world! Contact the Team Leader,
Michelle, at michellevlo@yahoo.com or the Habitat office at 320762-4255 for more information.

2017 International Build
November 13-17
Battambang Province, Cambodia
Contact Michelle Lackey-Olsen at
michellevlo@yahoo.com.

ReStore: Three Years and Growing!
On May 1, 2017, the ReStore celebrated its third anniversary!
Thanks to phenomenal community support, sales have
continued to grow each year. The ReStore offers a wide variety
of furniture and building supplies. Last year the ReStore took in
over 2,500 donations and saved over 148 TONS from entering
the landfill. Sneak previews of what is new in the store can be
viewed on the ReStore’s Facebook page, @ReStoreHFHDC.
The ReStore would not be possible without the generous
support of donors, shoppers and volunteers. Volunteers,
along with future homeowners, contributed over 2,300 hours
cleaning, staging, taking in and picking up donations. If you
would like to get involved with the ReStore, please contact Bob
at 320-759-1989 or bob@hfhdouglascounty.org.
Donations made to the ReStore are tax-deductible and 100%
of the proceeds support Douglas County Habitat for Humanity.
If you are traveling, be sure to check out and support Habitat
ReStores in other areas! A list of MN Habitat ReStores can be
found at hfhmn.org/content/restores.

Follow our Social Media!
Habitat Douglas County:
@HFHdouglasCoMN
Habitat for Humanity:
www.facebook.com/
HFHdouglasCoMN/
ReStore:
https://www.facebook.com/
ReStoreHFHDC/

ReStore:
@ReStoreHFHDC

1211 N Nokomis NE
Alexandria, MN 56308
OUR

Mission

Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity
brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.

OUR

Vision

A world where everyone has a decent place to live.

OUR

Core Values

• Compassion – Acting with selflessness to demonstrate
Christ’s love.
• Stewardship – Serving others with the gifts entrusted to us.
• Relationships – Building community through meaningful
partnerships.
• Family – A foundation of love and safety.
• Optimism – Empowering hope and possibility.

Hard Hat 2017 Memories

Left: Bob Loucks, founding volunteer
Center: Pastor Greg Billberg, keynote speaker, First Lutheran Church
Right: Dave Anderson, founding volunteer
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homeowner and testimonial
speaker.

Left: Tawni (Kristi’s daughter)
Right: K
 risti Laughnan, Habitat
homeowner and
testimmonial speaker

